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EDITORIAL
Fa

than the

successfully|
Many unions—more

public rcalizes — have

werked out their differences with |

employers for years on end with- |

put resorting to walkouts,

eo 0

it is gratifying to know that

Congress is discussing plans to cut |

tax levies. ...but it would be moig |

to the point if Congress would take

prompt action te cui unessential |

Federal expenses.
© 00 |

The American people can stop |

infiation in thirty days—simply by|

insisting that government spending !

be held dewn fo the amount which |

can be supplied by American pro- |

ductivity without wage or price

increases. |
2080

Aloxg comes a complaint of a |

housing shortage at Indiantown

Gap. Naturally, that is the case]

wherever the Government places |

thousands of enlisted They|

are not all single who are in the]

service. With no very

close proximity, the heusing situ-

ation has become quite a problem.

® 6°

A lady resident of New York

explained to the writer on one 0¢- |

casion: ‘here in New York, when |

we get the rent and the taxes paid |

 

nen

town in |

|
|{
|

|
1

we Isn't it about time that

our lawmakers siy to themselves

the metheds employed by private

citizens who live within their in-

cemes should be applied to govern- |

ment spending.

® 60

The deer season for the bow and |

arrow guys opened Monday and |

closes Saturday. October 27. Well, |

that's one pastime we never in- |

if the State Game

decides to have

sling-

duiged in but

Commissicn ever

an open deer season for

shotters we'll be among them. Un-

til then we will continue with the |

Roberts.
® ® 0

Governor Fine sigred legislation

or-nting down-the-line pay in-

creases for elected county officials.

It ic estimated the increase will

cost Lancaster county an addition-

237

al £12,000 increase a year.

Lancaster County can

ford the increase but in

tte counties thruout the state it

may pinch a bit.
oo 09°

We want to ccmmend every in- |

dividual whe in any way assisted

in making Mount Joy's Farm Show|

the big success it turned out ts be. |

It is too carly to knew how the

management fared financially but if |

balance or nest |

isn't

well af- |

some of

there isn't a neat

egg fer next year’s fair it

their fault. They deserve a lot of

Then, too, we can't help but call

attention te Saturday's parade. it

wis indeed very appropriate and |

displayed Farm Show spirit frem|

end to end.
. ® oo 0

Future increases in

will be due altegether to the in- |

creased tsxes levied by Congress. |

The way to get living costs and

taxes down is for Congress to in- |

sist that public spending hereafter

he at levels that cur economy can |

afford. These responsible may taik

till they're blue in the face but the |

living costs

fact remains that the last "two

Congresses have been the most

wasteful, and extravagant in the |

bistory of the Republic and it is

veficeied in the steady decline in |

the dollar's buying pawer.
2 00

HOW TIVES DO CHANGE |
There is an old but true saying

and here's conclusive evidoace.|

There was a time when the state
had the power to, condemn and take |

any property for highways, schools |

etc. but things are certainly |

* changing. |
‘Accofding to the report of a |

meeting at State College last week, | wife of Monroe Ditlinger, Manheim WEST MAIN ST.

| ing on a location.

{

{ Company.

| Annie E., wife of

| ter a two months’ illness.

Manheim RD.

{in a son of Harry E.

| Dupler Althouse.

| in cemetery.

| 81, widow of

| an Authority can be formed in a

Published Every Thursday at No. | City, Boro or Muamdcipality, it can

condemn any building or property

for the location of a

and last but not least it can float a

bond issue to finance the project,

There is mighty little that a

man can call his own nowadays.
® oo

Along comes more news concern-

ing the location of that additional |

air base in this county with a re-

quest that it be located somewhere|

in the center of the county, away

parking lot

from the river hills.

Naturally we are aware that the |

authorities can put that base wher-

ever they ploase, he it in the

square at Lancaster City, or any-

| where else but it would be well

to consider both sides before they

decide on a location.

Should the authorities

on some of the level and produc- |

tive acreage throughout many sec- |

tions, it would be a “slap in the

face” for many of our best farmers

ind their friends, This, in our es-

ross error.

place it |

timation, would be a

Why not compromise on a loca-

tion: It would be far better at a

time like this. There is opposition |*

aplenty to the many moves our!

government has made recently and

we sincerely hope nothmg addi-

tional is added thereto. Theyshould

consider every angle before decid- |
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Mortuary Record
(From page 1)

the Heilig funeral home here Sat-

urday with

in the Mount Joy cemetery.

afternoon imterment|

 

Enos E. Miller

Enos Engle Miller,

Saturday at his home, 28 N.

St., Maytown. Death was caused by|

a heart ailment and followed an ill-

sixty, died

River|

ness of two years. {

A son of the late John K. and

N. Lizzie Fngle Miller, he

of the East Donegal

was

Vi

 

Water Association and was 2a mem-

Bible Students’|

Association and the Maytown Fire|

ber cf the Dawn

He is survived by his widow,|

Edna L. Miller, and these brothers |

znd sisters: Jacob E. Miller, Beth- |

Hiram. E. Miller,lehem; Maytown: |

| Alice E., wife of Clayton E. Landis,

Harrisburg R1; Lizzie E., wife of

S. Kendig, Maytown: and

Samuel C. Dep- |

Reuben

peller, Maytown.

The funeral was held Wednesday

afternoon with interment at May-

town.

 

Lmerson W. Nissley

Emerson W. Nissley, thirty-three

| of Milton Grove, died at 6:10 p. m.

Tuesday at St. Joseph's Hospital af-

He was,

a son of Harry and Mabel Wenger

RD,

been employed at the Hersney Ma-

Nissley: Manheim and had

chine and Foundry Co, Manheim,

| as a core maker. In addition to his |

parents, he is survived by his wife,

the former Bertha Stokes: and these

and Lena, wife of

Stauffer,

Joan Brosey:

brothers sisters:

Christian Irene, wife of

Harvey, Jacob, Amos |

Mildred and Miriam Nissley, all of

Funeral services will be held

Keech

Friday

interment in Fairview cemetery at |

Manheim. |

from the funeral home at

Manheim afternoon with|

James Althouse

James Althouse, 30, of Florin, |

died at the General Hospital of ur-

emia. He had been a patient at the

hospital three days.

He was a truck driver for Artz|
|

and Shreiner. He was born in Flor-

and Minnie|

There survive his

wife, the

parents: his

former Betty Lungren,

two sons, James and Robe® Lee at

Marjorie Althouse,

nalf-brother. Harry

Althouse, Terre Hill; and his grand- |

home; a sister,

Lancaster; a

mothers, Mrs. Mary Dupler, Florin; |

and Mrs. William Landis, Bareville.|

Funeral services were held in the

E. U. B. Church

ternoon with interment in the Flor-

Mrs. Annie S. Miller

Mrs. Annie Shenenberger Miller,

Benjamin W. Miller, |

former resident of Manheim, R D.|

died in the Oreville

Home of infirmities of age.

Mennonite

She was a daughter of the late

BEenry and Fannie Balmer Shenen- |

berger, and was a member of the |

irisman Mennonite Church, Sur-

viving ave these children, DNMabel:

||P. R. R

the year

| Sunday School class of the

building on East|

at Florin this af-|
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HAPPENINGS
sis ff ee

LONG AGO
A Ahr hrs

The St Louis Cardinal beat

Connie Mack's Athletics for the

World's championship 4 to 3

A. M

and

Eshle~

took

Thieves entered the

man sheds at Salunga

tocls and 15 gals. of gasoline,

Herman Hartman moved his pool

rcom and restaurant from the Mt

Joy Hall basement to the Frank

Schock property on Delta street

The conducted in the

Market St,

restaurant

station on N.

by John Gropengeiser was moved

to the Detwiler property on Man-

heim street

40 neighbors and friends of Am-

os N. Shelly called at his farm and

cut eight acres of corn and husk-

ed acres

Operation of

and Columbia start-

Lebanon Auto Bus Co.

bus line between

ed by the

this week.

Mr. and Mrs.

Poplar

Samuel S. Kray-

ebrated

their golden wedding anniversary.

bill, on street, cel  

Work on the new river road be-

tween Bainbridge and Marietta is

about completed.

The staff of the Minersville High

kook

department of The Bulletin where

school year visited the job

hook has been printed
 fon several years

Markets:

lard 10%ac.

 

38¢c, butter 35¢ and

E. S. Welgemuth entertained his |

Florin

U. B. church to a chicken and waf-

fle supper,

Burle Schofield will open a new

Donaven

Main street.

tonsorial shop in the

Dr. HC

fices at the

Kendig has opened of-

former Clayton Hoff-

Main St.

Martin, of Saxton,

man property, on East

Paul

Bedford County, h2s been appoint-

Mount Joy Church of

Rev.

 

ed to the

God.

The large frame barn on the Roh-

rer stoner farm at Donegal Springs

was destroyed by fire.

E. E. Welgemuth, who conducted

a fruit and ice cream store

Dcnaven building went out of bus- |

iness.

John E.

fine farm of the

Melhorn purchased the

late Gabriel Moy-

er adjoining the boro. .

The 21% story house of Wm. Bay-

mond, on North Market street, was

purchased

Florin, for

by Hiester Terry of

$3,300.

The dwelling and store property |

of the late D. F. Gable was sold to

Wm. Wade of Lancaster.

Mrs. Elizabeth Simons, of East

Donegal, celebrated her eighty-

first birthday

Clayten Hollinger, of near Bel-

laire, has abandoned the idea of

drilling for oil after going down

into mother earth several hundred

feet.

The beautiful and modern dwell-

ing of John W. Nissley, at Landis- |
i

ville, was withdrawn at public sale.
ietiWi eens er

Lions’ Mammoth
(From page 1)

 

by the students to reign as queen

and king during the Halloween fes-

tivities here.

The following out-of-town bands

will be in the line of march: Eliz-

akothtown High, East Donegal Hi,

Fast Hempfield Hi, and others.

Rain date the following evening:
 

 

Rl; Fannie, wife of Jacob Spangler,

Lancaster R8; Addison, Landisville;

Phares, Manheim R1; Harry, Iona;

Benjamin and Anna, wife of Ches-

ter, both of Manheim; and one bro- |

ther, Harry Shenenberger, Man-

heim.

Vrs. Lizzie Z. Wenger

Mrs. Lizzie Zug Wenger, 87,

mer resident of Mastersonville,

for-

died

at the home of her son, Herman W.

Annville R2,Wenger, of infirmities

of age.

Her husband, Samuel G. Wenger,

died 15 years ago.

Twp., a daughter of the late Henry

and Elizabeth Zug Winter, she was

a member of the Church of the

Brethren

 

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

    BIRDSEYE
FROSTED FOODS

Fruits & Vegetables

KRALL'S Meat Market
MOUNT JOY

 

| Christmas Packages |

in the |

Born in Rapho|

Quality Meats

Would you believe that the city
of Lebanon has no zoning ordin-| bethtown, was arrested for stealing

ance? A recent vote to create one| a piggy bank comtaining between $6
o 0resulted in a 3 to 2 decision to ta~{ and $7 from the home of Harry A.

Kenneth Gaul Landis, 18, win

Stauffer, Elizabethtown R2,ble action for the present,

 

For Servicemen |

Will Be Wrapped

OCTOBER 29, 1951

MT. JOY HIGH SCHOOL

|

|

AT 7:30 P. M.

All Interested In Helping Please Come

REMEMBRANCE COMMITTEE

NEW
FALL |
PRICES|
On All |
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ESSHEEY
(omanlise

SHIRTS .
No doubt about ir! Essley Shirts are

Woman-Wise ~ styled and tailored

| $3.95 Grade |

8350 |

$3.50 Grade

$995
| All Styles and Sizes

 

to win for a man @ womans ap-

proval! The fine handworkmanship

by famous Troy craftsmen will de-

light her The superlative new styl-

ings by Americas foremost mens |

| fashion authority really points up a |

man in her And the

porous Trubenized Collar provides
| 4.

added neatness extra

eshimahon 

comfort”

| EsHLEMAN Bros.
MOUNT JOY, PA.  
 

LOW
COST

AUTO,
LOANS

HERE

See us about the financ-

ing before ou buy your

next car. Come in today 
TIONALMOUN |

NONNA __MOUNT JOY. PA. 5p |
    

  

VLA

2[INUNION THEREIS STRENGTH |‘

1

fer 

 

 

 

  

  

( mt "a

> C. Rohert
  

Fry
MANHEIM R. D. 2, PA.

 

 

Air Compressor Work
Rock Drilling, Concrete Breaking, Etec.
 

Excavating and Grading
Cellars, Trenches, Etec.  

Rocks

and

Trees

‘Removed

 

PHONE MOUNT JOY 33-4753:  
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All Prices in This Ad Efrectivé i)
Through Saturday, October 27th Who- 0 - 0 - 0

7 MW

“OV THAN

Hallowe'en
Treats!

We don't think anybody has more money.
savers for merry-makers than A&P. So be
wise as an owl and get plenty to please guests
and earn youngsters thanks instead of pranks

i » on Hallowe'en!

Customers
i,

| Corner

Millions of Americans do their shopping |
at A&P because they know they will find: |

Good foed

Good service
Sand vahizs

If you have any suggestions as to how | THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO,
we can make these good features at your )

A&P even better, please let us know.
Please write: :

WALNUTS, ALMONDS, BRAZIL NUTS
CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT. « OR MIXED NUTS 3

A&P Food Stores 1 1b
420 Lexington Ave, New York 17, N. Y. bog j Cc

| :
er : 5 el

FANCY STAYMAN= | pound c
bag :

U.S #1 M VY, amePOTATOES ®t: “1.79WINTER STORAGH hag = Es

GRAPEFRUIT 3 2954 SIZE for
SOLID SLICING cello

carton

gallon § bo
| ug +59

TOMATOES NONE PRICED HIGHER
CIDER REPP-U.TATION 1;-gallon ¢

SWEET APPLE ius

FROZEN PEAS PEMBROOKE, 12-02 Cc
pkgs mB

SUNKIST CALIFORNIA 6 ¢
: fm or OLD SOUTH FLORIDA 2? FOF 35

] FROZEN JUICE cans \
 

WILL BE CALLING AT YOUR HOME
Some Bodies soon—wil vou be PREPARED FOR

TRICKS OR TREATS?
Spiced Wafers 2": 65° 33¢ 69
Worthmore Candy Corn ww 28°

YOUR CHOICE OF GOLDEN, SUGARED, b
0X .

of 12 1 ge
Donuts CINNAMON OR COMBINATION PACKAGE

95°

 

HERSHEY, NESTLES, box
BABY RUTH, OH HENRY, of 24

CLARK'S, ETC.  6 GOLDEN AND 6 SUGARED

od 6 bars 25¢
9° Candy Bars

1951 "TOMATOES =v 2-25
IONA CUT BEETS 2 3 == 29°
DEL MAIZ COR cans

WEEK-END
SPECIAL! 33

PANCAKE 5:15:28"
GERBER’S BABY FOOD-~=10..95°

 

  
Gerber’s Baby Food“> 15: Gerber's Bahy Cereal 15:

ALL VARIETIES
AND FLAVORS AND FLAVORSRoyal Desse w24e Sparkle

  

   

HUDSON TABLE 1

NAPKINS |
1 L225

A BIG WEEK-END SPECIAL! (no Veen 4

80. NAPKINS
IN PKG  

 

DESSERTS—ALL VARIZTIES Jun 20
BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS!
Del Monte, Dole or Libby's

PINEAPPLE JUICE

Me
25 |

NOW 27c

A Can

a   
 

    

   

  

   

 

   

 

  

    

    

   

    

 

Locate

a'ong the
Northwest

1

This is
ly owned
Ginder, an

soil, in hig}
with two s
whole,

Sandst
LARGE §,
House, Lar,
sonville ro:

water & ba

Houses, Ne

on the wes

acres in we

failing stre;

This is
sale time,

farming cope

down, bala

Sale st

Paul E. Sa

Toc

~

VOr SPAC

GA
5 S. BARBA!

Install

ahd. 8S

Armstror

Wall

Mt. Je
CPEN EVI

PHONE 3-34¢
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